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On the 2d of April, Sunday. (Jen. Ixxjwnt
word to Jeff. Davis that Kiehmond rouhl !

no ls;er held Forthwith I)a i hurried
bimcelf out of the city that evening, and our
troops took poemeion next moraine;. Havinp

reached Danville 140 miles dwtnnt. I)avi

hauled up, tool: bmtli and ret hiiin-e- lf to the
work of ma kin;; proclamation, whirh was

ixracd on the 5th. He admits that "th
General-in-ehie- f, Iax, had it ticeesMiry
to make such a disporitiou of hit" troop
te uncover the capital " and tliat it .ras offj
no ate ' to conceal thc moral and material
injury" which iaut result their cbuh
from each a step. But, on thc whole, be in-

timates, that it m ill be for the betit. Their
largest and finest arrar," he save, "under a

leader in whom all have confidence," ha.--

been "tnmmelled " by having to guard the
capital ; but, add- - be : ' relietcd from the
necectity of guarding particular point.', our

trill be free to move from point to point
to BtriVo the encmr in detail, far from

For himself, he maintaim his contidiDce :

' I announce to you, Ssllorr --countrymen, that!

my wirole and con-- R of the
abandon one loot of the oclro inj

wol, .h. .k, ,,.le hr iheBcvcrv ear. which upon

hlessine Providence, .i defenJ. H reuieiit hich tbc stricken
ed, race be with , KIUIA
invaders her territory.

" If hr stress numbers we siiuiild ever
compelled a temporary withdrawal from
limits, or of any other border State, again
and again return, until tbe barBed and
exhausted enemy shall abandon in despair his
endless and impossible task of making slaves of
a people resolved be free.

little thought Davis when be put fbrll

thn Iwustful proehunatitin, that his

broken army was then vainly struggling lo

extricate himself from thc piwerful toils ith
which tbe unsurpassable activity andhraicry
of tbe Union armies had thrown around bim .

and that, in leas than a week, all that " larg-

est and finest army" of whirh he boasted.

wouM no military existence whatever.

Johnson.
I navoidaUy thc thought of tl.e people.

after the Erst shock of liorror at tin- death of
President Lincoln by assassin las passed,1

rush to the tnouiry : How will it N- with the.

nation under his sucoeseor It is no time

now to recall the particular scene ol his in
duction n:ii the itSec of Vice I'rrsident. We

hould rather b k t rhia gem rsl and well- -

known character For thirty years past he

has lB almo- -t eontinually in public life ;

for four scars I was a membei of IVm

lirginlatTUT ; Uo tears a nieuiber of the!

I'mted Statu) House of Xeprtsrntatitcr ; for

four years Governor of Tennvm e . h.r four

years a United States Senator : and for

last four fcar I has Is en Miliary
(rovernor of Tmnessee in all showing

himself sua independent :id-- I f.arlcr
man, aa eatiMwt rrktt and an iinfliiicbingl

friend of liberty. As a United States Sena

tor from Tennessee bo showed 'ulity of no

mean order, and integrity ol the highest.

When aeccasioH mised its treasonable bead in

the Senate in 1860 61. he was a Unionist of j

the boWrst and m.-- t uncompromising east ;

and in all tbe Moody sceiio winch Tennessee

has had to pass through, since tbe lt lellion
broke out. Andrew Johnson has Iwen one

against whom tbe fury of the I leaders

and esuiaaaries in that Smte i.as beut with
. j i - i. J

.!....
that Irom large assemblages of

able and faithful nsriiare put pleilgingl

tliat Hiprort which, as the lead of thej
Natron he ought to txiet.

President has tet in any formal

way, announced what will be hi policy but
in a conversation witb Gov. Stone of Iona,

ttmt

that,
Iy thc iimks ol tbe of the South,
and tbc rank ami filejof tbciranaies.regarding
tbeni ns did merely as the victims and
fciiUererx nf the.

-
would prevent tho Government

anlLiN nf tin. TiA

reljcl

all
1 am too much overoome own

to do our late good and
talented President, and I will sot attempt

It our of now
Mipoort success or, Jackson, (ap

and lam glad to be able tojsay that is
nave

attention. Having had tipoortumtics,
run tun hp has acted all timeftfX

mac . vunijibi in.uu,ujt

UBUOll IUVOJ CUpjfUl im" . vu.u
That the duty of

Let us stand him, strengthen his hands
and the hands or government.

coarse before us all in
Let ns rally round cheers for

let us support our whole

duty to aiding
in work before it-- We have

to mourn President I
talent patriotism any of

the mc
man; I can that in

his untimely soura nave oest

Wltu tsoutn. musi as.
hoarof our tribnlation. But

18GD

.duty is to support the Government andournewrj I;kirt.ment ok state, f

President, Andrew Jonnson. lappiaurcj m -- .j..-! . -
Burnsidctf To the People th United states :

Previous to tins address Gen.
1 was accosted a friend in stru-t.- He undersigned is dircctnl to announce
I n.;.;.,:.. w;,Ulr rni.n.3tiiat tliefuner.il cercinonirs of tlit

who, aware Ma-
- fctrtc r,3cc at thc

.son, asked him about his character as a .Mansion in this city at twelve o'clock.
Ricnand hislittiess for thc high position on Wednesday, the '.'th instant. II:.--

has devolved on him; thVCcncral replied : various religions domination throughout
S wmoKtin thoir ria- -

U I know Mr. Johnson wclL was Military Tlectivc rlaccs of worship "at that hour for
V Governor of East Tennessee when I commanded jK. pUI..,jPt. 0 ...ltiunizin;: will
M West. For some time was in Louisvilleg - i,,. cercmonicf .

and Cincinnati, when I met him at all nours oi . jj. eln cn.-.ary ol State V"ann.
the day anil nlcbt, and in me mosi. uiipui x
consulutions, and I can say I never saw l,tn3a,tcr Denuison .'.as all, m.iiu,i n, ; -.-.i,
taste linuor of any and never l"mChuiirts in tbe pyct nueer and thtm,,:., r n;,i .j .j....:-..- r.

i when I thought he had tasted He Hroul to ck, Wednesday ' "

no drunkard then. In my opinion ne is a ann.g c Q , . . Jllinob. tub iscued a i.r - i.,i.w n n tht rt t ih.
.mjniiraoijiOTcuamu. laiUtitioii calling o: - Mr. of Mr. llor-n- n. of

meet in their church, Mr. Johnson, of Maryland Mr.
It ir understood meuibers . 1 the l)ip-- V :.ts, Illinois; of Ohm; Mr.

"IIcwJop, this Lioeolnl f lum. ie on Sunday l.cld mevtins; at Hi of Cahteaia.
limb bonie Ins faculties meek, beeu Sri,.. and ar.p dntetl a e.nn-l- S thk HKa BSVL
.N clear in His creai omce, ais ... .

. tjuiitt et M rcfier. i.t IMplomatte h.r. anu V BI.dT and to wmn, n.e 01 infir 7;
tie nten namnniwii ui ib uimuk vu.

S "Afier Life's fitful fever he iletffl well.

r3Treaon has worst; nor steel nor poison

Malice foreign levy, nothing
Can touch bim further."

.lrod.
Nation mourns y as nation:

never before. Asrawioations of

rulera hac taken placo liclore: bat

since the world wa made.jf on, in wliotn

many lieople entire aniiSii.io of asrarsins. and to tl.i sum another
- 1 9 added O il. L. E Baker.

sut-- losing confidence. .hK;kiuj: cnroif

have agitated communities with wide and

deep emotion but never was a wimic cotiii- -

struck with horror by a moment

work as ours has been, or been 0 wrapped

in mourning as is our land to-d-

We liappcncd to in Washington when

the awful crime and calamity fills all

thought took place and behind eyes, and hcaiy,
his last, and saw shared a huge ring In

.1 hirh throbll in heart linger ni. iieau.

the Nation, radiated the pulsations
1 o'clock, Monday,

..I tele-ra-nh coun-- i

try. though he rather navy, rMtni.-.,ter- s and
reality of the crime, or 10 retinae in nijtni exciicmeiu at winj geuersi.

wiuatc thc loss. Till eonversBon wiw
. , . H tion recent Ilia rredenek lias

noon, thc jcopie 01 up and bis
silent. No man to heart an- - otherwise somewhat
tv.nf.ht n sneak. Silentlv they hunc their- - 1

and places of in black.

They met othi rand prtssed bands in si

lence. They sat srechless bowed j

soul; that I will neier head? .Tbesoucd fatal shot shriek- - of

sent to to enemy soil H it. (jmtracted w ife, seemed still to
of States of the ih

Viiiin v--ln f .n.l H-- c blood dripped
of shall be hi It ml over w Prcs--

and no ever the infamousH
of

of lx-

to her

will we

to

hawo

President

an

?

thel

him

f.1

of

to

these

us.

of

The

I

city. An unspeakable horror of tho

so foul, so atrocious, so terrible in its

enormity, hung heavily on every heart and'

stifled utterance.
day a day of black and

weeping skies worcoca revulsion of strong

excitement succeeded. All business had ceased

Irom tbc first Tbo people

were in their doors or in thc streets, and

any sodden noise, an arrest of a soepocted

person, or the passage through the street ot

a guard with a rebel prisoner or two, would

cause a and tbc oolleetion of a crowd

which numbered by thousands.

continued through Sunday. Thc churches

were failed sobbing ; but

the oonstant rumors the capture tbc

assassins, or of mobbings and lamp post exe-

cution of abettors or apphutders of the deed,

kept the mass of the apparently,

in tbe streetr-n- sustained and intensified

.xeiUment. Tbo signs of

mourning continued to as fast as

black cloth c old be procured other

markets. for thc stores of Washington were

at cleared uf all suitable and

private homes were to seen hung
costly black and crapes, in lack of

cheater material. The contrast between

the of evenings before,

when the Capitol, the public build-

ings and Atenue biaxed with
the uo-- t magnificent illumination ever

seen on this continint, struck every one.

Rut Washington alone tbc trhale Coun-

try is in black. In New York city tbe

display of public grief exceeds etsa that in

the --"National Capital. Passing through
liroadwav Tutalav, wc sec but one

building from Trinity to Grace Church, that
was not iu mourning, many of them

to extent, at a disregard of cost

which even thoo who know

lest that York is not wont to things
lies. It is so every where. The people

cannot wholly word? a
. r . . .

tiun's lors, horror for the and solemn
succeeded grasping

B ' ' "

the slap.. supposing impossitle
n see lar--ei' .. .,. i ii

I

Johnson not

;

J

unfnl i nn .
. : . : si vn: . ,., !...

PJUUL luv icwiliuii tun tu.tt
traitors and rc- -

joicc in thc deed, they consider that
whoever glad of it is stained with tbe

guilt of murderer. Nay more, they
seem to see in this an indication of

. . . . .

lastfi.ti.nU.. is reported to hale said S uct,g" J'rovidencc tbc guilty au
of thc tMV,un bhM n0twhile Ire would deal kindly and

people

he
reliellion. he nevcrthel

which

country

which

would

thouwnd

When asked, or thcm-clve-

Hiiy nas .c.iioic iuiii i.iuioicu .

answer 'Perhaps because Lincoln had
finished bis own work, a sterner band

... i . . . .i- - needed to justice in tho day
" . I I ,

from NirecKoning.

onm1ii.n .ill guilty
th.. uf

Ktional authority. litcd till the last for--
The following remarks by Gen. ad-- S

Mattered and
dress! to an assembly New York on arII1J

till tbe last (though beseajairt,day aill read with Grn.

is wlaae wordsand onimous arc nut) MohiIe. 'J
confidence.- -

by my feelings
justice

tbe
the country

his Andrew
plause,) be

"

lauiinted

!

'

;

!

mourned

;

1 :
;

;

' 1

..
tne

teeintd lavuralde

-i

ha

l .. ..

mis
:

of

rs .1 7 . 1 : 1 1 . ..1 i :
1

n 1 the
l

t I

I ;

11 na

l

(osscssed ; till the old waved again
Sumter, though beard hail

well done" tbe President by the
who that "pulpit broken stone,'
poke the world, as the banner went

p to place, declared it
wormy oi ue support t. ine I Vac. Union and Liberty

nhiin.lAnt nnnortumtieji to know bis Chir.iC-5- r.
In the very

ter; 1 have consultation withhimU ol and triumph, when his
at all hours of the day and night, when I i, JD vWtltfld country's
-- r .1- - 1 ... M.t.l T

in . .v.i.i . Erst Icguii throw off Uie load and
required his judgment and i.tid ' rest, when his utterunees were o

In thftt

..r

ability, zeal, and discretion. I tell been uken away ; and s

that I have never known ttands a indeed: but
a

j

t

o

"

'quarter
1

have discovered have been thc border loyalists whom
ually with bim. There when IEarjJon iilmiv 1kivc p,, thcvcryfires

hate, if possible, read thoughts of his i -

sou, and I can truly say, after having enjoyed Jj of who knows experience
the most intimate relations with him, that beR,tB hellish spirit, who that mercy
is 01 cuuuLicutc 1 may be cruelty the nation.discietion with which was on theg,,lf

of March be explained away. Let himKand who will sec to it that guilty shall
who is sin a at bim. et tbejj 0 untiunisbcd

.1 k;m mo 1 1. i e. 1

"I
(Applaus.) becomes of all

and
tbe

Tbe this hour plain.
our President

Johnson and do
the oy tne uoversment

the been called
tbe of our think

bad and above man
age. 1 know tnai aescrres

regret of every and also say
tbe lost

tbe n um
the

of

by William
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Ho
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Tbc Murder of President Lincoln

FLT.THEK DETAILS.

Tnt Funeral on

remains of Sir. Lincoln will car- -
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th,oosion

"coikaucs, tbc exi.rbsriion of their deeply felt jj jir--
with the family .f the 1 1'rti IjVtiiiaylu

Silent and the lieople of thc d SLiU-s- . ir. loolfitz of
of the recent sad evente

I Ecry that ingenuity excited byj
fervor can make, is bting iiut forth by aili

r authiirities to capture or trace thej
m of Mr. tbc would-b- e

lasNm-i- of M!r. Seward
The Comuion Council liave otfereil a rc-- S

i ward of '20.000 i.jr the am ft and eunttu
trustnl with such tin

be

of 10.MK) is v

of War Department, waking
of $30,000. T tlii-- unnouiiit iuentare

addl thc following description!, of the j
viduals aivused.

Dercritition J. Wilkes IViot!i, wboas--f
eassinated thc IVtsidtnton thc evening j

Anril 14th. :

Ilcicht. feet inches; w.ijht, lOOi
; compact built ; hair, jet black,

inclined to curl, uf medium length and part-- 1
when the i"e"tcd

IbTCHthcd and tbegevcbrovrs wears seal

tlic otlS"ttlc taiKinj;

the

awl
any last irom

by
to eon

and

the

As

all

of of

and

of

was

one

Ith
cast

the a;

of

forward and down.

wires throughout balf-pa- iiecretari

uncoui-t- fj

menial
degree public irienoa

events.
day Smttt.lh recovered eonseiousoe.

lave

each

heart

made

those
dcr,

announcement.

rush

with

popolatron.

from

draperies,
with

silks

three

New

event

Durnstdc,

dedicated

victory

from

Wednesdat.

1865

21

dark

,tbc

Mr. Ilaurtll, Moaucr of tlie State lie--1

trtment. who was stabbed in the at i

the same time, is a great sufferer
lieved to be out of danger.

but is lie--

A dispatch to Col. Sanl'ord from A Se
ward, Monday, says : 'We that the
Secretary is gradually impn.ving. Hi ami
has been and be appears to lei I

easier.

other

was thefirrt tunc, e cJn, 1 by would himstlt ai.yg ...
u Bother rerson

Hall, at were bells

Assistant some extent le the ,..-- .j on uf busi-- S for hour noon
the in which the tatter i'.ia M tan I

Seward, though luoved with the most intense e;
sorrow and at awful i i.n Wfinesday, the a!
tact, thcksH unrc it with i. s fir.-- l the sta--I
firmness his 3 i f Washington;
so returned to enable hours .r and a o

3 national salute ar oi

The following details of tbe
arc related by Major Katnbun, wlw was m

the President's box at the Deliberate1

preparations for the murder hod been pre -

viously made, as an examination of tbe spot

shows that bad been cut through
tbe outer and inner of the box, and
the screws of the luck d so t: aX a
would forou off. Tlie m in 1"X

were so arranged a to leave dear paestgc
way tl.e middle Lia.-oln'- s til

ing in one of tbe front corners of box.

At a few minutes eight in the evening.
the nt and Mr. at tho
residence of Harris, corner of Fifteenth
and where they took Clara Har
rat and Major Henry K. A., in
to their acre, and proceeded to tbe theatre.
Shortly after they entered tbe t.ital box.tlw Presi-
dent himself in the Brat .leaned for him
by the L.ut. !n t. ok one
him. Harris the at tbe opiasute ct

tne and Major Rathl uo seat
ed himself upon the sofa; few fret behind Mias
Hams, mere were no other "!ms
box, and no one entered or left it until about
time of tbe assassination.

Charles the personal attendant tb
President, had been told by Mrs Lincoln to re-

main near tbe box, be might be Tbe
seemed well, though somewhat sad.

and spoke very little. He arose nuce daring
the to the door of the box,put
on his overcoat and then returned to bis chair
and sat down

Thc deed perpetrated during the second
scene of the third of the piece, by some man
who must have approached stealthily and un-

seen through the dark passage at the back
the box. Rathbun wna not aware of h:
presence till tbc report of tbe pistol, and
looking round, the and dimly through
the smoke, tbe rm or man in tbe box,
six feet from tbe President. tbe Major sprang
towards him he him shriek some word like
"freedom." He then seited him. Tbe assassin
shook loose from tbe officer's grasp, and at the

do enough, and lack tog "me time made violent thrust at ha left breast
uuniiii tut: skuiic nntvu ciu iu nw uauitj.

IbAthbun blow on bi near I

the shoulder, and mt 5prD; him nffaiti,
lurv.anuonc ou M,e ...ueug Bru, shut only in hi.

Slates has reliod unwavering supwrt.G " ... S which partly tore from huu as be leaped from

WeMhto that he will not fml tbe .untryrjTu wifh '" box to The then cried out,
tftwith but feel that this 3 "Stop man," and, it

now. V are "Ud to ill cities, tl a .i.. ..i.
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Sed buck to the and to tlie aiu or Mr.
b Lincoln, who, for tbe first time realizing what
U had occurred was shrieking for help.

President bad not changed bis position,
except that bis eyes were doted and his head
slightly bent forward. Major Rathbun saw at a
glance that he was mortally wounded. He weni
to the door of the box for the purpose of pro-

curing medical aid, and to his astonishmernt
found the outer door at tbe end of tbe dark hail
from wbicn tbe boxes are entered, tirroh barn.;
on the inside with a piece of wood welnl
scrost about four feet from the floor, so tliat
those who were knocking for adinissi. n
could not get in. Tearing away thc fastenius,
and passing in one or two who rep re-- jg
--7uiei4 luciumicp is r u . 14 nti.--. n.urairi 4

Lapt. Crawlord to prevent all other permit's trni
entering thc box, and begged the audience in
disperse.

When tbe surgeons had concluded their exam
ination, it was decided te remove tbe body from
the theatre, and accordingly the whole
including Major Rathbun, who had i.t
Mrs. Lincoln, proceeded to h'rtie o;isisite
It was now found that the Major was seriou-l- v

wounded, and becoming quite loss in
blood. He sent home by bis surgeon.

The whole time occupied from tho tiring of the y l--
i

pistol in tbc box to the reaping upon the stage,
was not over thirty seconds Tbe President

t never spoke or unclosed eves frcm this time
tt! "I . T l . .1 .. r 1 t. .
hud. 11 m uea.u inc owtnuig oi oaia-- 5

bun and the dress Miss Harris were bespat-jiere- d
blood from the wound of tbe Major.

Thc wound of the Presidtnt did not bleed at

The Crcat
Tbc following deejutcbes to Col. Sanford,!

ruin Washington Tuesday, give informa

tion uf the condition uf Secretary So ward

Uncle is letter, lie sat up for a
ot an hour tbis morning, and

under its influence. If it were othcrwUe 1 who represents strongnnd intense feel S hri(,ht a,ld checrful which 'is a mark
wa

were

rebellion

realizes

without
in.,

on death

ne

Lincoln

Senator

wanted.

of

ed improvement upon yesterday. Frederick
an-- slowly but surely regaining hi- - conscious

ness, lie spoken twice this morning.
lie sleeps much oftentimes, breatnes rtgular-l- y

and easily. His pulse and appetite are
good. I think feels encouiaged with
regard to both. The messenger rjutse
are both doing

0. A. SEWARD.
Washington-- , April IS.

We think that both the Secretary and

Souietlv at this hour, 10 o'clock A ,M.
G C. A. SEWARD.

"s

.:
nr i.n. m .' !... ll in e r. 1 - -- . ' I " 1 r 1

. - , .. .. i i , r.j n u :nriuiiuuiu iui iiuni iuicimcui. . . ... ..
intnd. li.riesoi "Anasso. ? . n, , tvh.ni.m will and tl.e is witliin tlie imnif

donotsay. though, iljonor ttumij Qrrow. tiew of the line of spectator- -.

BUllLINOTON PRIDAY MORNING,

Kthecountry,arcinviUal

aowcrr thc coffin and cover JU.
Betwe-- n M"

.nine and noon, at least three thousand jwr- -

unfed the Executive M.inion. and
more were slowly lollowio' in

r

f

.--

turn

I "
ctranee guiJeS Actinge

n

i
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